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a thousand ; (S, K ;) of articles of property, and

of camels. (TA.)

2. uUl, inf. n. JLjU, (T, Msb, K,) He

united them, or brought them together, (T, Msb,

TA,) after separation ; (T, TA ;) one! made them

to love one another ; (Msb ;) he caused union, or

companionship, (&)!,) to take place between them.
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(K.) And o*-*^' o^rf <^*JI> ln'- n- M above, [i

united, or put together, the two things.] (S.) And

iJjiJI oUI .He united, or connected, (T,) or #a-

thered or collected or brought together, (M,) Me

several parts of the thing. (T, M.)— Hence,

^.-oi^.il? [The composition of books]. (T,TA.)

wiJIj is The putting many things into such a

state that one name becomes applicable to them,

whether there be to some of the parts a relation to

others by precedence and sequence, or not : so that

it is a more general term than : (KT :) or

the collecting together, or putting together, suitable

things ; from a*J^l [i. e. <UU^I] ; and is a more

particular term than w.-<^>p, which is the putting

together tilings, whether suitable or not, or placed

in order or not. (Kull p. 118.) mm lyjl :

see 5. s=UJI oUI He wrote an alif; (K ;) like

as one says U^*- j**?. (TA.) := See also 4, in

three places.

3. Ai3\: see 1, first sentence.= ,JUT, (M,TA,)

inf. n. (TA,) [app., lie made a covenant

with another to be protected during a journeyfor

the purpose of trade, or traffic : (see 1 :) and

hence,] he (a man) traded, or trafficked. (M,

TA.)^4*!IJ»o aAjjU, He made a condition with

him for a thousand: (IAar, M :) like as one
- i j j o ' *

says, ollo-e. <ul»jUi, meaning, for a hundred. (IAar,

p

M, K, in art. j_$U.)
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4. inf. n. witjIOl :. see 1, in three places.

*=l{Ju itff, (T, M,) or ^f°^S\, (S,) or J&

(K,) inf. n. as above, (T,) He made him to

keep, or cleave, to the thing, or to the place, or to

such a place. (T, S* M, K.*) J^Ill cJu'T I

joined, conjoined, or united, the thing. (T.)^

,£Ju7, (T,* S, K,») inf. n. as above, (S,) I

made the people, or company of men, to be a

thousand complete [by adding to them myself] ;

(T, S, KL, TA ;) they being before nine hundred

and ninety-nine. (T, TA.) And jjjdl >JUI He

- J fit-

made the number to be a thousand; as also "aaJI :

(M :) or wil^t ' >Ji\ he completed the thousand.

(K.) And in like manner, (S,) ^AljjJI c-iJI I

made the dirkems to be a thousand (S, K) com

plete. (S.) And £ T ZVtey said to

them, May you live a thousand years. (A in art.

/**.) = They became a thousand (T, S, M)

complete. (S.) And^kljjj) will The dirhems

became a thousand (S, ¥S) complete. (S.)

5. J»°^i\ oUU, (Msb, K,) and t lyiiiT [written

with the disjunctive alif tyJU.1], (T, K,) 27ie

people, or party, became united, or came together,

(Msb, K,) [a/<er separation, (see 2, of which

each is said in the TA to be quasi-pass.,)] and

loved one another : (Msb :) or the meaning of

" o'ilujl [and uUO also] is the being in a state of

union, alliance, agreement, congruity, or congre

gation : (Msb :) and the being familiar, sociable,

companionable, friendly, or amicable, one with
'St'

another. (TA.) And UJU is said of two things ;

[meaning They became united, or put together ;

(see 2 ;)] as also tUJUSl. (S.) And t,_AJuM

signifies The several parts of the thing kept, or

clave, together. (M.) And oUO It became put

together in order. (M.) _ lyUU 7'Aey sought,

desired, or asked, [a covenant to ensure them]

protection, (IAar, T, M,) I ^1 [meaning in

a journey for the purpose of trade, or traffic, to such

a place, as is shown in the T by an explanation

/» l i/» *" 'JOJG'''

of the words of IAar, >UJt ^1 uU^j ^£i\m (J^>

in a passage in which the foregoing signification

. lit
is assigned to 1yUl3] ; (M ;) as also \J£s ▼ \Ji\.

(M.)=s*iJU He treated him with gentleness or

blandishment, coaxed him, or wheedled him ; (K ;)

behaved in a sociable, friendly, orfamiliar, man

ner with him; (TA;) attracted him, or allured

him; and gave him a gift, or gifts; (T, K;*)

in order to incline him to him : (K:) or he affected

sociableness, friendliness, orfamiliarity, with him.
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(Mgh.) You say, ^yl* <UAJU [I attracted

him, or allured him; and gave him a gift, or

gifts, in order to incline him; to embrace El-

Islam]. (S.)

8 : see 5, in four places.

uUt, meaning A certain number, (S, M, K,)

well known, (M,) i. e. a certain round number,

(Msb,) [namely a thousand,] is of the masc.

gender : (T, S, Msb, K :) you say

[Three thousand], not o"^T ; (fA ;) and
• - tot ' t ' t ' '

jl*.!^ will IJuk [This is one thousand], not Sj*t*\j;
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(S ;) and cjS\ >JUI, [A complete thousand], (T, S,)

not jUji : (S :) it is not allowable to make it

fem. : so say IAmb and others : (Msb :) or it is

allowable to make it fem. as being a pi. : (T :) or,

accord, to ISk, it is allowable to say, uUI as

tot i ' s i

meaning >JUI veA'jjJI [These dirhems are a

thousand] ; (S, K ;*) and Fr and Zj say the like :

(Msb :) the pi. is oUI, applied to three, (M,) and

(T, S, M, Msb, K,) applied to a number

* ii

from three to ten, inclusively, (TA,) and OjJt,

(T, S, M, Msb, K,) used to denote more than ten ;

(T;) and Jl^l [in the TA Ji*j\] is used by

poetic licence for o^l, by suppression of the

[radical] J. (M.)

** *' £

(JUI [originally an inf. n. of <UJI, q. v.,] He

with whom one is familiar, sociable, companion

able, friendly, or amicable ; he to whom one keeps

or cleaves ; [a constant companion or associate ;

a mate; a fellow; a yoke-fellow; one who is

familiar, &c, with another or others ; (see

JiLo ;)] (M ;) i. q. * JL)I ; (T, S, M, K ;) which

is an act. part. n. of aAJI ; (Msb ;) as is also ^^Jji ;
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(Msb, K ;) and t v_iJ| also is syn. with i_iJI: (K:)

the female is termed SiJI and >JUI ; (M ;) both of

these signifying a woman with whom thou art

familiar, &c, and who is familiar, Sec., with

thee: (K:) and the fem. of*JiM is iiS\: (K :)

the pi. of Jul is sJ^\; (T, M ;) which is also pi.

of * Ji\ : (TA :) and that of * JL» is J&$ (S,

£, TA) and iUJI : (M, TA :) and that of t J||

is J*jf (T, S, Msb, K) and sj^\, like as jUif '„

pi. ofj-oO, (TA,) and so, (M, TA,) in my opinion,
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[says ISd,] (M,) is d>jJI, like as j^yi is pi. of

jJkli, (M, TA,) though some say that it is pi. of

Jut : (M :) and the pi. of t IajT is Jlljl and

OUJU (K.) You say, ^yUl J$S and t

[Such a one is my constant companion or <wjo-

ciate, &c] (T.) And oJ^t ^'t Jty

[The female mate yearned towards the mate],

(S.) And Ai^l jjJI je*-J\ cp [The camel yearned

towards his mates], (T.) kJ*i)t, (T,) or o^l,

(TA,) is said by IAar to mean Persons who keep

to the large towns, or cities. (T, TA.) OjJI in

the Kur ii. 244 is said by some to be pi. of JiJI

or of ™ oUI : but by others, to signify " thou

sands." (Bd, L, TA.) ^1 t July signifies The

birds that keep to Mekkeh and the sacred terri-

. i 'i

tory : and >l«aJI " <JU1^1, Domestic pigeons. (T.)
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tJUl : see UUI , in two places. _ As some say,

(O,) it also signifies A man having no wife. (0,

K.) = One of the letters of the alphabet ; (M ;)

the first thereof; (K ;) as also ♦ >_ieJI : (M :) K«

says that, accord, to the usage of the* Arabs, it is

fem., and so are all the other letters of the

alphabet ; [and hence its pi. is OliJI ;] but it is

allowable to make it masc. : Sb says that every one

of them is masc. and fem., like as is ^U. (31.)

See art. 1. — \ A certain vein lying in the in

terior of tlte upper arm, [extending] to the fore

arm: (K, TA :) so called as being likened to an I:

(TA :) the two are called o^^l- (K.) I One

of any kind of things: (K, TA:) as being likened

to the I ; for it denotes the number one. (TA.)

t-ti
dii\ A state of keeping or cleaving [to a person

or thing] : (M :) a state of union, alliance, agree

ment, congruity, or congregation ; (Msb ;) a

subst. from : (Msb, K, TA :) and, as

such, (TA,) signifying also familiarity, sociable

ness, socialness, companionableness, friendliness,

fellowship, companionship,friendship, and oawrjf.

(Msb,TA.»)

2 <tt
jJUt Of, or relating to, or belonging to, the

m

number termed oUI [a thousand]. (TA.)

• s t « ' ' ...
[iJUl i«U> A stature resembling the letter ahf.

Often occurring in late works.]

• ' i' t
w>"^l an inf. n. of aiJI : and used as a subst :

see 1 >_j^M Lightning of which the flasha

are consecutive or continuous. (TA.)

t it .
OjJI Having much £AJt [meaning familiarity,

•il

sociableness, &c] : pi. oUI. (K.)

uL)! : see >_iJI, in three places :=s and seewil''

^Jjfand £i)f; and JUIjl, the pi. of the latter:

see out, in seven places.

wi*^jt an inf. n. : and used as a subst. : sec 1.


